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DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN SONG.
Sung by the Cass Clubs on their return

frOm the Democratic Convention at liar.
risburg :

Ami scenes or contusionAnd branoy and Om,
We formeda c-,ollusion.

And for Packer went in
Cars Is allan 1,1 nalOn. it•md would never have paid;Itad,ck. n latirtnnlOnt
And hangman Mu" played.

Packer. the dearest and beet.0 .the altar we lay.For whh thestampsheWestAnafor the drinks wit pay.
And whatcare we for the right;What care we f r the aunt ;We right far the coin., s.o th.t.rht,And greenbarks, all td sam..—.ll irrt.sbur Teteorapts

CLIPPINGS'
- TELE mountain just below Dauphin,Pa., is 000 feet high, measuring from theSusquehanna river low water mark.

THERE are about 8,000 women employ-
. ed in Lyons skeining silk. They havelately struck for an advance to fifty-six

cents (currency) per day, from forty
cents which they have been receiving.

Soma of the farmers of Dauphin coun-ty; Pa., this year gathered their crops of
wheat, hay and oats all in the same week.This is remarkable, considering that al-
most invariably several *reeks elapse be-
tween theripeningof thesethree valuableproducts.

TiE municipal authorities of Berlinhave at length fixed on a suitable monu-
ment in honor of Humboldt. They proo-Pose to proceed at OfiC3 to'the completionof\one of the two new parks which havebeen projected, and to give it the nameof "The Humboldt." The bust of the

, great Philosopher is to be placed in alittle temple open onall sides and erectedin a conspicuousposition. A small hot-unical garden\for the use of students is tobe formed within the 'enclosure.
AN Arkansas\Republman paper thusrefers to the conservative groans over the

. recent ruin of the, South: "A fewmonths of Radical reign and alas for theevidences of gross misrule. Several hun-dred`--free schools in operation and build-
.. :\.ings for several hundred m 7 in processof construction. What an impositionupon the people. One railroad rapidlybuilding and several more actually\ undercontract. Immigration rapidly settingin,-too and, horror of horrors, all Of the

type!" •
••• .*44 A CORRESPONDENT of the Philadelphi,4‘. ;

.Ledger writes thati a relative, 'a youth,who had been afflicted with epilepsey for'the period of threeyears, or from the ageof fourteen to seventeen, was completelycured by the administration of bromideof\ • potassium, in increasing doses up to a•certain quantity. The attacks becamegradually rewer, and in about two yearsceased entirely. It is asserted that notri the slightest symptom of a convulsionhas appeared in the patient for over threea; years.
THE German gambling-houses will besuppressed at the expiration of theirpresent leases, and the Legislature of Bel-gium, by a recent vote, has fixed October31, 1871, as the time when that Class ofestablishments shall cease to exist at Spa.The inhabitants of Nice have recently• petitioned the French Senate to root outthegreat stronghold of gamhling-at- lido-naco, and in two years' time, it is assert-ad, there will be no public gaming tablesin Western Europe, except at the Eng-; lisp colony of Heligoland.

A FORTNIGHT ago, at Napoleon, Ohio,two boys named Cameron, aged nine andiourteen, were sent to bed .supperless andthreatened with a thrashing in the morn,'•4 ing. In the night they got up, walked;`_five miles to a railroad Sultion, went toChicago, thence to Baltimore, and since
' ! leaving. the latter place the persons ern-ployed by Mr. Cameron to find the boys

met with no success. They can not hecaught. They seem to have no definiteobject in view, but'when a train of carsdrives up they get on and travel to theencref the line, -

A SI'REET RAILROAD has been construe.
A , ted in Brussels by a single -Englishman,without company and withoutshares. It

islot yet complete, being without station! or ffice, and the public ask for reaula.
• i Lions and numerical tickets, as in Paris.The' Englishman answers tranquilly thathe has conducted a tramwaywhich canconvey twenty thousand passngers in a

.;. day, without tickets and without police;
.-;. and that he 'believes even in Brussels,where the people know how to conduct

f.'• themselves, when the works are complete,,`i.• he shall do the same.4 ' S --

; . Eir,re,st one of the candidates for
Governor of Tennessee, is on the stump

~.. and thus attempts to wheedle the feminineelement: "Ladies, a word before we part
—when the day for election arrives, get

•,.: up early, prepare a good breakfast, have
the shaving water and towel ready, let

ti • nothing but smiles and cheerfulness pos.a- 3s you, acid when the good man starts
for the polls, go with him to the gate, put

, your arm about his neck, kiss him, then
ask him to vote for Senter. Again, I

! thank you." A plain and-simple road to
, woman suffrage without change of Con-

; s titration or shock to Mrs. Grundy.
Tim New York Times remarks that,

- , "The idea of Mr. Hoopmanshoop, the
—great Chinese_ Coelie. agent, in visiting

- New York, is to take a survey of the
country. in order to form an opinion of
its egiacity for the employment of Chi-nese labor. Ifhereceive encouragement,
especially in the Southern States, he will
undertake the importation of Chinamen
on a huge scale. He will employ all
available vessels, and his agents in China

1,. will be prepared to fill them with human
freight asfast as they arrive. We may

,

• soon see the insetting of a Mongolian
tide, which is capable of rising to any
conceivable magnitude."

INPnitanguyure, the other day,among•
,_ the bills of indictntent returned by the
•Grand Jury was one charging a young

`." man with sending a false telegram. When
the District Attorney came to investigate
the matter, he discovered that the` young

' man was engaged to bemarried toayoung
lady whoie parenul Were opposed to the
match. In order to,prevent the union the
parents sent the young" lady to 'some
friends in the West. The. young man,
not to be outwitted;sent a *dispatcti to the
West, setting forth the serious illness of

i• the mother of hisaffitinceiL la .response
the young lady came to Philadelphia,
where•she was met by. the' young man,
and both visited a clergyman, where the
marriage ceremony wasperformed. This
incensed the ' parents, and hence the
cuarge. The District Attorney. aban•
dotted the case, submitted the -bill to the

' jurywithout evidence and a verdict of
nutguilty was rendered.
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"A boy who had suddenly ieceivA 1 thefreedom of a candy shop would, no doubt,for a few days cause to disappear &greatnumber of sticks; but soon his aOetltewould be cloyed, and sweet things wouldsink to a low rank among the luxuries ofappetite, and be for many days untested.Bo it is with our sound•headed Germans;while hours are spent in social unterhalt-inn perhaps not more than one or twoglasses of beer are swallowed, and thebrain is left as unbenebett as before.Whatever may be said of national bever.ages, the German brain will retain theascendancy which it has alreaav won;and on the continent of Europe its rangeis la(r)ger than any other; and if the na-tion advances (under the lead of Prussia).as fast as it has done for the past century,its future in the eastern world will openas brightly as that of the United States inthe western."

Premature Interment.
It is well known that cases of prema-

ture interment are of too frequent occur-rence. To prevent death from thiscause,Mr. Im. Pfeiffer, of Copenhagan. has in-
ventedan apparatus which he thinks willeffect this object. The arrangement con-sists of an electro-galvanic battery, whichgenerates positive and negative currents,
from which battery two wires are runwhich connect with an electrical appara-

,

tus placed in a small brass tube inclosedin a larger pipe that is inser'ed in anaper-
ture in the lid of the coffin in which theperson supposed to be dead is burled,'The moment even pulsation commencesin the body an alarm is rung by the bat-tery, which notifies the person in chargeof the cemetery that life is not extinct.Each apparatus is numbered to corres-pond with the grave, so that immediateassistance can be given. Mr. PfeifferAives practical illustrations of his inven-n at the Cooper Institute.
A soRRESPONDfENT, who recently hadan interview with Ex President FranklinPierce, \says: "During the past twoyearsthe health of the General has notbeenremarkably., good; 'but, with the ex-ception or about three weeks during thepast winter, he"has been able to ride andwalk almost dal. Daring the interval-referredto he was\quite low for severaldays, and his medical attendants andhis friends entertained\serious fears of theresult. With careful nursing and skillful

treatment he overcame a\ sickness whichpromised to result fatally, \and he is toin the enjoyment of beaer-nhysicalhealththan he has enjoyed for years
tb4 In\- "appearance, ht seems younger TicheELthe Presidential mantle rested npouhim.Those who remember him in Washiug-ton would readily recognize him in Con-cord, however, for he maintains the,smooth and clean shaved face which wasalways one of his characteristics, and hisbroadcloth and beaver are still of thesame spotless black, and the sameelegant

siad,tidy fit. His step is as sprightly asthat of a young man of twenty."
THE Philadelphia Mercantile Library-has been removed to its new builoing onTenth street, above Chestnut. The firstofficers of this library were elected inI January, 1822, Mr. Robert Wain being-

the first president. The library opened;in March, 1822, on the second floor of thehouse No. 100 Chestnut street. In 1824theassociation numbered 880 members,and the library contained 1,500volumes:
A newspaper reading room was added in1825, and in 1626 the members resolvedthemselves into a joint stock company;the hooks, furniture, LF,:c., were valued at
$3,000; and 300 shares, at $lO each, wereissued and subjected to an annual tax of$1 each. In January, 1829, two hundredadditional shares were authorized. Afterseveral removals. the lot at, Fifth andLibrary streets was purchased in 1844,and the building was completed in 1845,at a cost of: $23,199 42. The Librarynow contains 52,000 volumes. The mem-bership last year numbered 6,377. Thetotal rcceipts during the same period

amounted to $26,896.
A RATHER singular phase of the old-fashioned parish usages of the Puritanicforefathers has just come to light in thestaid and-sober town of Hanover, Mass.TimHev. Mr. Freeman was settled aspastor of the First Congregational Churchand Societysome 15 years ago. Mr. F.,in his zeal topromote the Master's cause,

ti,

made himself obnoxious to some of theyoung men by strenuously opposing he
use of the Town Hall for balls and in-
dred gatherings. Thereupon the yo gmen sought revenge in anUnheard of d
novel manner. .Not having sufficient
grace to join, the church, they applied for
admission to the pariah, where grace is
not a requisite for membership. ,They
were received, and all went smoothly
until the annual parish meeting, when
the new members voted not toraise any-
thing the coming year for the payment of
the pastor's salary, thus virtually and
summarily dismissing that gentleman
from the duties able office.

A COTEMPORARY says :—"On Wednes-
day the Democratic party of Pennsylva-
nia was put upat auction to the colossal
railway corporations of the country. The
Nev? York combination• bid highest and
got tbe concern." - •

So stpen for the "PoorMan's Candi-
date •V. , Judge Packer has crown im
mensely rich on the toil of the poi-a, and
has always made it a point to, purchase,
that toil at the lowest' figure. So that
wealth flowed into his coffers it mattered,
not to aim how much•bl suffering andprivatirin was endured •b 7 the men in:his
employ. Are the toiling milliond willing
to vote.for such a man to bethe Governorof this _reat StateY,

BV&!I

IT is understood that inruldition to the
existing atattites prohibiting the iraporta.
tion of COODU labor, "alnil will he intro-
duced at the., next, session of Congress
,reodering all contracts with fdielguers,
made in foreign countries, tor labor, null
and void on the arrival, of the laborers in
this country. -

A Landatton•of Lager.

script discourses thusupon the philosophyand imbibition oflager beer : -

"The • impression that Germans uselager beer to an excess is an erroneousone, whether•it refers to those among usor those in the Vaterland. Many personsfancy that the Teutons assemble at nightin their saloons to make enormous andintemperate exhibitions of their naturalbeverage, and to make 'beasts of them-selves. But those who understand thisvaluable class of our citizens know thattheir gatherings are not Bacchanalian,but social, and that conversation and notinebriation is the object sought after thelabors of the day. Those who are accus-tomed to the use of lager beer consumedaily but little of it; perhaps not muchmore than habitual tea drinkers doh cupsof tea.

)yI4 TIIST

•

ti --NOTIOES MEIf r"1

OrNOTICE.

CITY TAXES 1869.
•

In accordance with Section Bth, Page 208 ofCity Digest,

NOTICE IS lIEEEET GIVEN,. • .1

TO THE •

. .

CITIZENS OF PITTSBURGH,
That the assessments for' 18619 of City. CityBuilding, Special, Poor, Business. City Schooland Ward School Taxes and City Water Rent.have been returned to mefor collection. -The above taxes are subject to a DEDUCTIONCF FIVE PER ChNTUM. if paid onorbefore the

First Day of August,
and TWO PER CENTDIS if paidbetween the

FIRST DAY OF AUGUST
AND THE

FIFTEENTH DAY OF SEPTEMBER.
deduction fifteenthlowed'on taxes paid.between UeptemtierandOctoberrkt. d'

`An addition offive per centtini will tie made-to all taxes unpaid Octoberfirst, and anadditionalfive per centum will be addein,to all taxes re-.mainingunpaid on November first.
A. .1. COCHRAN, -

CITY TREASURER, 4th AVENUE. 'PITTSICIIROLT, July 51..1809: es:k6B

DIVIDENDS.
OPPICE OP EAGLE COTTON MILLS CO.,PITTSBUttGII, .nly•/6. 1869. I101"*THE BOARD OF DIREC.TORS Of this Companyhave this day de-clared a dividend of THREE (#3) ULLARSper .bare, out of ibe profits 'of the last sixmonshs, payable In cash, at the officeor the Com-panyon and after the NI Ist Inst. •jyo:m2B A. 0. FRANCE, Treasurer.

[O'''THE BOARD OF DIREC
TORS of the NATIONAL INSURANCECOMPANY. No. 23 Diamond, Allegheny, havedeclared a dividend of TWO DOLLARS ANDFIFTY: CENTS per share out of the profits ofthe last six months, payable on and after the 15thinst.

jyl2:m9 JAS. E. STEVENSON. Secretary

r WINES. LIQUORS, arc.
SCHMIDT Bc. FRIDAY,

IMPOSTERS OP

WINES, BRANDIES, GIN, &C.,
WHOLBRALE DIALERS IN

PURE RYE . WHISKIES,
409PENN STREET.

Rave Removed to
NOS. 354 AND 356 PENN,

Cor. Eleventh St.,(toiinerli , Canal.)
S. L. DILL/SZCZI:...............I.A. Z. STATZ.NBOX

DILLINGER & STEVENSON,
DISTILLERS AND DEALERS IN

Pure Rye Whiskies.
mit'ol3T.E.ll.s E;F

DIE
•NBRAN WINES, GINS, &C.,

No. 87 Second Avenue,
ap:o PITTSBURGH, PA.
OREPR 5.L1JC114.0.,Cj F

\Nos. 186, 187.189,191, 193,0nd 1014
FIRST STICHET, PITTSBURGH.

MANUFACTURERS OF \
Copper Distilled Pure Rye Whiskey.

Also, dealers In FOREIGN WINES aridLl.QUOES. OOPS. ace. trib2B.i3M.
SUMMERRESORTS.

Jel•CRESSON SPRINGS.
I%iis FacorHe Summer Resort,*

Situated on the Summitof the •ALLEGHENY3100NTAINS, .01.200 FAET.,AEUVE, TkLELEVEL OF TUE will be .open for the re•eeption of guests on 'the 15th city of JUNE.The buildings counented withthe establishmenthave been entirelyrenovated and newlyfurnish-ed. Excursion Ti. kets told by the PennsylvanialiallroAd, at Phil Aelphia. Harrisburg and Pitts-burgh, good far ths seasdn. All trains stop atmeson. • T-o• FURNISHED coTTAuEs FORRENT. For further information, address
GEO W. MULLlN'Proprietor,

Cresson E2prlngd,'Cambriacounty, Pa. •Jy5:lC7

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
CAPE MAY CITY, N. J., •

Will be opened for the season SATURDAY, May29th. In alt first class appointments, eQual toany and yet anordlig to families all the comfortsof a 11,ine. President Grant expects to VisitCape May this season and wdlatop at the "UnitedStates." Address,
. A.ARONriaptER. Proprietor.

UPHOLS'r,VRY.
HOLTZILIS WIE'DEMIOLD.

No. 100 Tidr.A Avenue, •

Upholsters and Dealers in Cartain Goods,
the attention of their friends and the

publicto their tilialy assorted stock of.LaceLace and Nottingham-..,:eartains VestibuleLaces, Damask. Bops. Per4,3 Mexican Cloth,
;Satin. betimes, Gilt Cornices,,Eillt and Walnut
Mouldings. spring Bede of superior make, HairMatrasses (pure white hair.) Pillows. Bolsters,and everything pertlining to. a nraVelass bed.,The latest Purls and Berlin designs :orPrimariesatthe luicection or their customers ntre whl toXastern Show Feathers always ou band.,

HOLTMN WIEDFAHOLD
No: 100 THIRD AVENDE:.'inrß:l93' • •

pLouß,,,,,,ii
MARL 111141 FAflit
PRASILIBIAL Three8411. $7161.4tCal se
FRENCH FAMOLY FLOUR.

This Flour will ,00iir bsent one when trPeClaim'redered. ' •
PEARL 1111.1.1SLIDE BRANSisSgnai to beep[. Lenfa.PEARL • Banal-to best 0111 P rWHITE CORN FLOUR. km) CORN° ISAut.:B. T. Kierfiny Bag..
Allegbenr, Sept. 9.11165,, 'pr,isy,

Orrica.Prrrs..it comliti4N,iattll.lt=ft,l,-~;kmaeusAum,kerir.,lotw:l,B64). 14H'NOTItE TO BOXDHOLD.'litS.—Notice Is liti,eby elventhat Coil.yon No. 20, Turtle eteek Division nand.: dueAr, it.t. next. will Pe paidon &nastier thatdatedn presentation and delivery it thelltrstNational sank or Pittsburgh.
Julia' H. PAGE Ju , • -

Secretary and Treasurer.

BPEcrLsz:. NOT/0113
arIefit*CIPAY''.I)IYLMOVIC

- SYRUPSEAWEED= TONIC AND.NANDRAKE PILLS will cure Consumption,Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia, if taken accord-ing to directions. They areall three to be takenat the sometime. They cleanse the stomach, re-lax the /Ivor and put it to work; tiled the appetitebecomes good: the food digests Ind makes roodblood; the patient begins to grow in flesh; thediseased matter ripens into the lunge, and thepatient outgrown toe disease and gets weli. ThisisToe only twhayemedrcennmp Jol nf. Schenck, ofPhiladelphia, owes his unrivaled success in thetreatment of pulmonary Commotion. ThePal-monic Syrup ripens the morbi d matter in thelungs, nature throws it off by au easy expectora-lion, for when the phlegm or mattpatie ntpe aslisht cough will throw it off. and the hasrest and the lunge begin to heal.Tdo this, tile teaweed c and MandrakePills must be sr, ely used tocleanse eke stomachand liver. so that the fulmunic Syrup and thefo..dwtil makegood blood.Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver,removing all obstructions.relax the ducts of thegall bladder, the bile starts freely, and the liverIs soon relleved:_ the stools will show what thePills can do,• nothing has ever been invented ex-cept calomel (a deadly po'son Welch Is very don -.gereus touse nniess with great care,) that willunlock the gall bladder and start the secretionsthe liver like Schenck's Mandrake Pills.Liver Comptainti9 one of the most prominentcauses ofConsumption.Schenck's Seaweed Tonic is a gentle stimulantand alterve. and the alkali In the beaweed,th a preparation is made 01, assists the .stomach, throw out the gastric juice toaissolvethe food with the ?nano° c Syrup, and it IsmadeInto itOOCI ood without fermentation or souringin .the stomach.
Ihe greatreason why physiciay.s donot cureConsumption is, they try to do tot much: theygive medicine tostop the cough, to stop chills,tostop night sweats, hectic fever, and by so doingthey &range the whole digestive ..powers, lock.bag up thesecret:ons, and eventually the patientsinks and dies.Dr. Schencn ightstreatment, does not trv._ tostop a coughweats, chills or fever. Re-move the cause and they will all stop of theirown accord. .14one can be cured of Consump-tion, Liver Complaint, Dycpepsia, Catarrh,Canker, 'Ulcerated Throat, unless the liver andstoma' are made healthy.

rings person way
s consumptioneith er ee thein Some wayare diseased, t ubercles,abcessen, bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion,or t lae lungs are a mass of inflammation and fastdecaying. In such cases what must be done? itIs not only the luny tnat are wasting, but it iste whole body. 'J. he stomach and liver have losteir power to make blood out offo d. Now theonly chance is to Cage Dr. Sehenck's three medi-cines, which will bring up a tons to the stomach,the patient, will begin towant food, Itwill digesteasily and make good blood; then the patient Pe-gins togain in flesh, and as soonas the-body be-gins to grow, the lungs commence to heal up,and the patient gets fleshyand well. This is tueonly way tocure Consumption.When there is molting disease and only LiverComplaint and Dyspepsia,' Schenck's SeaweedTonicand Mandr.kePills are euilicient, withoutthe Pnlmonic Syrup. Take the Manorake Pittsfreely in a.l billions complaints, as they are per-fectly harmless.Dr. Schenck, who has, enjoyed uninterruptedhealth for many yearspast, and now weighs J45pounds. was wasted away to a mere .skelet on,. Inthe very last stage orPulmonary Consumptibp,hl+phy'lcians having prcinounced his case hope-less and abandoned him to his fate. He was curedby the aforesaidme" !eines. and since harecorymany thousands similarly ',filleted used-a/r. Schenck'8 preparation with the same re-markable success. Full directions accompanytonallyngit not absolutely necessary to per-see Dr. Schenck, unless patients wishtheir lungs examined, and for thisurpose he isproressioefelly at his Principal Office, Philadel-phia, every Saturday. where all letters for advicemust be addressed. He is also profess'onally atNo. 32 Bond street. New York, every otherTuesday, and -at No. 35 Hanover street, Boston,every.otherWednesday. lie gives advice free,but for a thorough examination with Ids Respi-rometer the price Isla. Oecce hours at each cityfrom 9 A. 11. to 3 .P.14.Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Ton-le each el.sllper Pottle. vr 57.50 a nalf dozen.MandrakePills 25 cents a box. For sale by alldruggists. mv19:151.459

VErDOCTOR WHITTIER CON-TINUES TO TREAT ALL PRIVATEDISEASEti. That numerous class of casesresulting from self- abuse, producing un•manliness. nervous detfility, irritability, emu-nous. seminal emissions, and finally im-potency, permanently cored. Persons afflict-ed wish uelicate, lntricste and long stand-ing constitutional complaints are politelyinvitedto call for consultation which costs nothing.Erperience, the best of teachers. has enaPtedhim to perfect remedies at once efficient, safe,permanent, and which in most cases tin be usedwithout hindrance to business. Medicines pre-pared in the establishinent, which embraces of-fice, receptionand waitingrooms; also, ooardinitsob sleeping apartments for patients requiringda,ly personal attention, and vapor and cheml=cal baths. thus concentrating the famed mineralsprings. Nomatter who have failed. state yourcase. Read what he says In hie pamphlet of fiftynages, sent tosay address for two stampsin seal-ed enve ope. Thousands ofcases treated annu.ally, at ;Ake andall over thecoConant-tattoo free; personally or by mail.Offf untry.Office No. 9Wylie street, (near Court.House) Pittsburgh,Pa. Hours 9a. It. to S 3d. Sundays 12 m.to .P. x. Pampb/et sent to any addreas for ttoostamps.
apt,

Mr.ELECTRICITY AS A CIIRA••TIVE.—Dr. S PECIALTEVENS has beenusingElectricity asa REMEDY in curingcbronlc as well as acute conditions WITHOUTMEDICINE for more than TEN YEARS. wail nu-.bounded suceess. A PAMPHLET, Including WIparticulars,' with certificates and reliable refer-ences, will be sent toany Inquirer.
A few Tarnish- d rooms 'vacant. for boarding pa-tients In the Doctor's famty, Ifapplied forsoon.Office and resldeuee, 2,001: ARCH STREET,PHILADELPHIA.nivI3:j2Iar'IBATCHELOH"SHAIRDYE.
This splendid Hair Dye Is the beet In the world:the only true aii perfect Dye: barmiest, relia-ble, Instantaneous; no disappointment; no ri-diculous tints; remedies the ill erects of baddyes; Invigorates and leaves the Hair soft andbeautiful.black orbrown. Sold by all Druggistsand Perfumers: and properly epplled Batche-Lnv'v Wig Factory, /15 Bond Street. .7•TewYork.mi ..

10""'EPILEPSY CAN DE CURED—Those having friends afflicted are ear-nestly solicited to send for a CircularLetter ofReferences and Testimonials, which will con-vince the most skeptical of Vie curability ofUMdisease. Address VAN BUREN LUCKROW,M. 11. 36 G:eat Jones streer, New York.

£THE MARMAGE RING.•-•Esssys on the ERRORS OF YOUTH, andthe FOWLS Or AGE, In regard to SOCIALEVILS. with certaln Delp for the erring and un-fortunate. Sent In sealed letter envelopes, freeof\charge. Address, HOWARD AS.4.ret .N.TrE,Box I', Philadelphia, Ya. my=o63-d&lri.,
\ PROPOSALS.

NOTICE
TO CONTRA::TORS,

SEALED PROPOSALS addressed to the under-signed will be received until AUGUST Sin,Mu, for the

tiradnation, Masoniy\ and Ballasting,
.

OF BUTLiES,‘\BRANCEEIT:EOf the if ester's Peiin R. R.,
Extending orn Freeport. Armstrong county, toButler, Butler county. Pa., a di:lmbue Of TWEN-TY-ONE MILES. Profiles andapecificafions MObe seen at the Engineer's office, /ref port,-Arm•strong county, Pa., on and after July With.
•.'

. O. B ROBERTS.
1F4:m41 - CHIEF EN I.WEE.E. -,

tI4:IOTICE TO ENGINE BIIIILDEltd.—B.aled Proposalswilt be received atT 3 °flee of CITY WAT. WOERS, up to Au.gust Bth, 1869, for ONE*TEAM CYLINDERNM Inches diameteran deb oot stroke. one fillMt)SO inches diameter a.. lout stmke Eugmesad pump to be erected and put In succeesfuloperation In he engine house at the Lower Basin,Bedfoni avenu«.jyl7 JOSEPH FRENCH, Buperistendent.

ICE.
ICE!. ICE!, ICE!,

WM, KREBS,
:ICE DEALER,.

No. 55 Diaannoild
rrrirsstriten, Pa.

AP Orders addressed to W. KREBS, Eighthward, Allegheny, willreceive prompt attention.Wagons runningin Pittsburgh and Allegueny.myl5:1I0

LIVERY STABLES
•

JOON 11. 1t011?. 11.PATTKIt SOX,Rolllr. H.PATTERSON &

LIVERIZ;€JAZ.p. AND.

COBILIIKISSION SXABLES,
CAR. SEVERE AVENDE LIBERTY BT.,

aD.
prrirsavacia, PA.

215;b4

c FOR SALE.

:FOItSALEOIt'itENT., • -

Anelegant new Erick Dwelling, 7 rooms, at
tie and waab , .

House of4 rooms, A lots, lath ward, 9/.500
House of4 rooms, 1 lot, 16th ward, 41,500.
House of 4rooms, 2 lota, 17th ward. 62,500
House of 4rooms, 1 lot. 17th ward, $9,400
House of 4 rooms, 1 lot, 15th ward, $9,600.
House of Wrrooms, 1 lot, 15th ward. $BOO.
10lots,Stebert plan,s7oo to $BOO.
2 lets, 44th street, $1,200 each.
4lots, 45th street, $l,OOOeach.
S lots, Hatfieldstreet, $l3OO each.
1 tot, Sherman street, $7,50.
5 lots, 40tu street, 202240. $12,000.
4lots, Butler streat, $4,000.

BARGAIN'S IN BLOOMFIELD.
Lots 20a137 Pet. $600; ten years to pay: Ahouse cost $500; Interest on both, $66 a year.Many pay 31S0' year rent. At Bloomfield yousveuld save $ll4 a year and your house and lotIn Jess than 10 years. Churches 'and schools
30 acres of land, a mile from Sbarpaburn

0.000; 5115 acres of 1t,',3.500.1
D. 8. WILLIAMS, 17thward.

FOR SALE.
3 STILLS. each 9 feet diameter and 16:4feet long, with abont3oo feet-condensing pipe,from 4-inch down to 2S-Inch gas pipe toeachstill, for $9OO apiece.

2 EOILERB, each 32-inch diameter and 14feet long, with chimney bridging, steam drtim,
stand pipe, &c., for $5OO.

2 KEYSTONE STEAM PUMPS, each 12 Inch
steam cylinder, 7-Inch water cylinder and 1$•Inch stroke, for $3OO apiece,

1 IRON AGITATOR. IG feet diameter and 18feet deep, with cast lion bottom for $5OO.
700 feet 234-ineb RAe PIPE at 40c per foot.
Apply to ERN i. JAGEMAN & CO., at works,near Sharosburg Bridge. jy8:179

VALUABLECITY'PROPERTY
RFOBA.LE.—The heirs of tne late.ALEX.ANDEIt CAMERON, deceased, offer the follow-

lug desirable and conveniently located property
for sale: Three story Brick Dwelling House,frontingon West Common, Allegheny. No. 26,Sherman' avenue. Also, two -story Brick Dwel-/lug, fronting on East Common, No. 16Unionavcnise. Also, three story Brick storeroom.-No.104 Federal street, Allegheny, now occupied $yJ. J. East as .00k Store. All of the above is of-fered on reasonable terms. in order to facilitatethe settlement ofthe estate. Parties wantinginformation wilt-apply to the undersigned at of.Bee of the Pennsylvania Insurance Company,168 Wood street, Pittsourgu. HUGH McEL.HENY. ty9:l9b

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTYFOX eALE.
•No. streetEEloSAND LOT. No. 95Water 30 feet front on Water street, ex-tending back 100 feet to First street. Occupiedby?dessrs, Calhoun ,k Son.

No.. 2. WARY:ROUSE AND LOT. NS. 205Liberty street. 20feet fronton Ltbem. extend-ing back 120 feet. Occupied by Mr.kicSwiggin.
No. 3 One-half-of WAREHOUSE AND LOTNo. 337 Commercial. How, Liberty street.
No. 4. LOT No. 22 in Curling'sPlan of Lotsfronting 20feet on Din widuie street.

•
No. 5. LOTS Nos. 86, 83, 84. 85 and 86 InWay RHotvellers Plan of 1.01.8, Bluoniffeld.
A r.onsiderable portion ofthe pntebase moneyto remain on interact.
Forfurther informationapply toDR. RWRIn2 Webster street. or. to J. I', WRAY "1:liltUTHl;ita Ati and 31 Irwinstreet. jyl7:mZ

FOR SALE.
Good 6 roomed brick house on Centre avenueand large lot—s4, 500.Good tl roomed -frame hone with all Improve.menu; lot 68 oy 110—fs1.000.Frame house. 2 'coma: lot 2 4 by100 —.1.(100.

' Two well tinished press brick houaes atm largelol—only*6.000.Two 6 roomedLouses on Fulton street-42.500
One lot 24 by -129 feet on Reed street-4300.Ploacresrou Panhan dle Washington.20 on Railroad, 4 miles fromthe city.
30 acres on Western Pa. Railroad, 4 milesfrom the city. -

-225 scree good improved land in Missouri.Will be divided tosuit purchasers.20 lots on t.entre avenue-11300 to $1,500each. Inquire of
McCLUNO RAINBOW.Real Estate and Insurance Agents,jyle Nos. 1.95..197 and 199 Centreavenue

FOR SALE.
MALTaIIURG—AA storyStick iloose,o rOoms.SO by 180.
UREENSOURG—A Lot 64 by 81, oppositefisigbt depot.
MoK.E.E •roRT-4 Lots and 2 story 'BrickRouse, with Tavern:3l.V. R R. passing throughthe property, •
Pl+llll.l STREET, Allegheny—id story frameboost 20by 91.
ELIZABE IHTOWN-4 Lots. 23 by 60, withthree frames and a Iwo story Brio: house.SEetiltiD AVICiOE—A 3 stury Briek mouse, 9rooms. •

,CENTRE AVENIJE—A 2 story Brick souseYorparticulars enquire -t 87 Grant Ptreet..IVI6 TUSTIN tts KLEE- -

FOIL -SALE.
Near Osborn Station, on the PittsburghFt. Wayne and Chicago Railroad,

TWO LOTS,
Containing About Two Agra Each.

ENQUIRE OE

MACKEOWN & BRO..
195 Liberty Street.mhls

•"HOBOkEN" STATION PROPERTY•- ,\.„ •

FOR r SALM . • .
This beautiful situatlon cannot Abe surpassedfor private residences direc ton, so mose. •to both cities, being cinli‘elght tulles up theWestern Pennsylvania Itailroadi,-,\Anyperson de.siring Information about thisproperty can obtainIt by calling at the officeof thelltONiCITY MU-TIJA,L LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 75Federal street, Allegheny. LOts front onezhaacre to dye acres: also. small lots to suit pur,chasers. There Isa good location fur It man ufa.s„.Luring establishment, between theRearm! an - 1Allegheny. river. jetitlrse

FARM FOR SALE.
A GOOD FARM. in West Deer township, Al.legliene county, 10 miles from sharpsnure. AFRAME TPA" STI ;EY HOUSE, of six looms,.CELLAR under allhouse also.a LARGE FRAMEEARN, 58.139 feet, and other ottibulloincs.

Young Orchard of Choice Fruit, Trees, lie.
For pattletilars call on the premises, or atJOIIDI W. Bito`ttON'. 349 Liberty street, orWaddress ILLIAM ltitYcON, Rural Ridge P 0.,Allegheny county,\Pa. J) 10::97

_gr ARDENE TAKE NOTICE.—FOR SALE.The FOURTEEN MILEAND: on the Allegheny River. .and nowused for gardening purposes; w_ei/ improved andin a high state of cultivation; containing 40of50 acres. now offered at a bargain; Call soon.Also. other Farm. in. good locations. WoolenFactory. two Houses. and twenty acres oflandonthe CentralRailroad. Houses, and Lots ForSaleand To-let ip both cities. IPePT, runner par.stemma inquire of . WILLIAM\WARD,feys Ali/ sirens street. ours:mite Cathedral.

VALUABLEFARMFOR SALE.—situated in Allegheny' township, West.moreland conntY. 10 minute. , from \me.Beans scat on. ou the.Allegheny Valley SOU rod.COntaln6 104 acres. 60 of which are clearedt allunder fence: balance valuable Umber: anderlayed witn cui. 4foot velo Hewed Log Hou•eand Barn; anorchard of 140 trees, grafted: tieOgee le well watered and in &goon neighborhood. 'Forpriceand tenon airfoil, to B...lidcL &IN & CU..No. /64 frobrth avenue..

1c0.133THIRD AVCNITE,FOR
- dAL ....A iarge three eta', Brick Dwellingonse of hall. eleven rooms sad more gootn.Geller. gas and water 11.xtures, nearit corner ofSmithfield street. Lotat feet monthsnoticep.Possession willbe glven at one ifdesired. , Norfurther informationapply to1 B„ eUTBSERT & EONS,jrn

WENDERSON &BROTHERS'266 Liberty meet, Dealer . In Drugs,Di and Patent Medicines. judo

CM

FA

• NrFIFTEL-AVENIELErz
65 Fifth avenue, opposite the OperaHouse. Pittsburgh, Pa., Is the coolest and mostdesirable place of resorte. Llquors can be had.at this place Pure and Good. The Billiard Rooms-are op theground floor in the rear. .

LEGAL.

URPILMS' COURT SiLE !
By virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Court ofAllegheny county, Pa. dated June An; 1869,the undersigned. Adm•rlstratrix of the estate ofCol. JAMES A. GlRsOlst, deceased, will over atPublic Bale, at his late residence in Pine township.
. .

ON TUESDAY, JULY 27, 1869,
.

__.

At 1 o'clock P. Pr.. situatecertain farm. messuage ortract, of I.nd, lu Pine township, insaid county. and bounded on she north by landsof Ellz tDonold and the grade Road; on the eastbythe htir- of Fogle: on- the south by lands ofL. K- Meaboydand on the east by lands of Ors.Thatat. Gibson and Abraham Marshathcontaining113acres and 18 peaches, upon which Is erecteda Double Frame Cottage. one and footerlf storydigit, haylnit live rooms on the,fi. st four ofsaid rooms having secondble astable,eces. andthree rooms onthe Coon; carriagehouse and other outbuildings; excellent water,ant the land In good cultivation.Also. a certain other tracthef land situate InPine township; bounded onorth by lands OfPtey. L. K. 31cAboy and Cross Prest. Church; onthe past by lands ofAbraham Mat shall and !Sam-uel Emmett: on the south and cast by lands of -key. L. G. MeAboy, containing 93 acres and 30Perches. upon whicn Iserected a goad stone andlog dwellingor tenant bonse.MaoPinetownshiper tract of land situate insaid bounden on the north bylands ofMHerrun; on the west by lan fMrs. Eliza Donald; on thenouth by lands ofRev.L. H. 310 Aboy and McMartin, and on the east byland of Alexander M'Clinthc.k, containing 134acres and 15, perches, upon which is erected ahood tenant!
Aoi tire aforesala tracts of 'and are well .wa-tere d and Improved naming lands..Al.o. a certain other tract or land situate InShale? townablo, adjoining lands of'Hugh andThomas Miller, containing 3 acres, underlaidwith coal, together with a right ofway to thecoal land of said James A. Gibson and RobertMorrow. and wile it the lease of John uponsaid Gibson and Morrow ofWI twee ofcoal:said 3acres Is erected a dwelling.Forfarther information Inquire ofthe under-signed, or of

SAMUEL PALMER, Attorney-at-Law.
No. 87 'Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh.

TERMS OF SALE—OneahaLf of purchasemoney upon the confirmation of said sale, andthe balance in one year from the date of said con-firmation; with Interest, secnred bybondagemortgage.
N

am
ANCY M. I,Atlmlnlst ratrlx of Jes A. Gibs

GBSONon, deceased.Y2:131 2.9 16.23.24.26

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF
ALLEGHENY COUNTY, YennsylvAula.

In the Matter of the Estate of
JOHN BAKER, Deceased.

No. 1, June Term, 11569. Writ of Partition
'To Jonathan .11. Baker, resident of Eihasta

county, California; George Baker, resident of
Youngstown. Westmoreland county. Pa.; Eliz-
abeth, intermarried with EdWard H.-Risher:
Amanda Baker. intermarried with 'William
George; Layina Edmondson. Intermarried with
Thomas McGraw; Catherine Raker, intermarried
with Hiram Fulton; the last named being resi-
dents of Allegheny county, Pi; John Baker,
resident of Youngstown, Westmnreland county,
Pa.; Lewis Haney, in possession of part of Lot
No. IS; Lewis Held, in poseessicin ofpart of lot
No. 17, residents of McKeesport., Pa.

You are hereby notified that an appraisement
under the will of John Baker, deceased, will be
held upon tha premises, in the

Borough of Meßeuport,
On THURSDAY,August 19,1869,

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A.
Said appraisement tobe inadeby three disinter-
ested persons appointed by the Coin underand
by virtue of the Actof Assembly, approvedApril ,17th, 1869.

SAMUEL B. CLULEY,
S OFFICE.Pirrsaunon, July /6, 1669, jyl::m26

•oPRAINS9 COURT .O There will be exposed at Public Sale, by or-der of the orphans' Coun, on SATURDAY,AUd HST 7. 1869. at o'clock P. z., On thepremises In Witkinsburg,Wilkins halfs ap,lleghenycounty.taeone undfvided ofall thatcertain lot or piece of groand, descrlb d as fol-lows, viz: Fronting one hundred and sixty-Elvefeet four inches on Pee street, (185 4-12lt.)extending back a distance of one hundred andfortv-nine feet lour Inches, (119 4-12 ft..) toCentre alley: fronts on Centrealleyone hundredand sixty-Ave feet four Inches, (165 4-12 ft.,)and oneeundred and- tifty-one feet ten inches,( 11.5110-121t..)0n Eel.ey street, being the wholeor iota Nos. 26 and 27 sea parts of lots 2'4 and ,25 In Reis and Curling's plan ofWphhisburg„recorded i Vol. 2,• Pagel&TERMS OF*ALEOne-hatfcashthebalancein one and two years. with intersst,- secured bybond and mortgage on tho premises.
CATHARINE ENNISGuardian of the minor children of Lanrence.En--nls, decd. • Jek6:LINS

Trii THE DISTRICT COURT OFTHE UNITED STATES. FOR THE WEST-niN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA. -SAMUEL HIRSH, a . Bankrupt. under the-act of Congress of Starch 53d, 1807, havingapplied for a discharge horn all his debts, andocher claims provable under Gild Act, by orderof the Court notice is hereby given to all cred.Itors who have proved their debts. and otherAUGUST.ereted, to appear °lathe 3d day of1869. at 10 o'cloek A. 3f.. beroreSA.StUEL kiARPEU, Esq., Register In Bank-ruptcy, at his omce, No. 93! Diamond street,Pittsuurgh, show cause, if vy thehave, why a discharge should not be graanted tothe said bankrupt.
8. C. 3IcCANDLESS,Clerk of U. S.District Courtfor said. District.S

TN THE COURT 'OF COMMON-A. PLEAS, of Allegheny County, No. 45117 ofnebtember Term. IMO.' In the matter ofthIncorporation of "THE AKTISA DIJILDING AND LOAN ASuOCIATION OF ALLE-litllCNy PA." -
Notice Is hereby given that oi• the 17th day ofX1119,11969,application waa made to Bald Courtto granta charter of lunorixtration to said Asso-daunt]; anfrthat if nosatiates:it reason be shownto the contras, the tame will be granted at thenext termof uil.t Conrt.

D. W. 4 A. 8. BELL,Petitioners.Jcl.rj9, 1869, Attorney' for
.1723:m3,5

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—.Notteels hereby given that letters of ad-into stratton have been granted to the Under-signed on the estate, of JoliN SCHETELEdtisteof Pittsburgh, deceased. All persons Indebtedto Bala estate will make ImmediatePayment, andtbollt having claims against said estate will pre-sent them properly authen tested for settlementto Aldesznan 'inylor. 438 Pena street.LOl3lB SCHUEL3,II: AdministratorsJe24:ktoo,rns

NOTICE IN HEREBY • GIVENthat THOMAS T. SMITH! has ensueappli-cation fora change ofhls name to THOILa 5 T.MoNOSIi, at 1•7o. 517 Jane Tenn, Ipfp, oftheCourt of Com4sou Pleas of Allegheny couniy.
•

A RESOLUTION
elsttne , to Water Aemeastuents.- -

Stools:ad, That the Water,Aassssor be and he.hi hereby authorized, to assess all; owners ofman-ufactories and private dwellings, cisho are notand cannot be' a-sessed according to the estab-lished schedule) eve mill/ oa aidevaluation forwater rurposes; Provided no tax be levied en .such prop-rty holders fronting Orabounding on.'streets or alleys where water pipes have notbeenextended.\Thin is tocertify that theIbresoingpmissi both.bran hts of tho Councils of Allegheny, July S.1809.
Attest: J. 11..n.XLET.Clerk ofrelent Connell.Attest: it. D 1 LWORTri.ino • \ Citricof Common COPnen.

jARSHAWS PLIXIM
RSHALLIe Murzn WELL CIERIBRADAOIIII.MARSlIALL K WILE WILL 01711 E LITSZEPSIA.MAIIMIALWB .E14211i WILL cans COMM.NEM

Prlatot)nrshall!s =pr. f
.

-r-.=-- ---ar. 8.1400 periyattle.bi:liat: -Lsul MarkeVatreet. 31. M• .111A4r•& Co., Druggists, Proprietors,
For saleA wholesale Atka retell pr 930. A.'KELLY, Plttaburgh. . \ . . jecase..erra 8


